
word that iri'lheevent of legislation being procured, ho
was to receive $120,000. .

Q.—Who raado the'bargoin with him? ,
A.—‘•.Georgd Handy.
Q,—How muchitef this 'money did he loy: ouj?
A.—pn one occasion ho told me lie made seventeen

or twentythousanddollark I understoddfrom himrtho
balancehe had laid -out:—in whut way 1know‘not—•
and for tfao last six mouths I havo had sMspicloue that
ho did'-tiot pay out that.
, Q.—Do you know, jnanyway, how that money
was disposed of ? *

A,—None, only whgtTinfor from the letters. Du-
ring the 4ill ofMay I was rioFat Harrisburg.'

Q.—Had you any communication dr conversation*
with the Executive or members of the

A,—NO—NO, NEVEIL •
’

&OMi PM:MiSSnSW*T in 8844,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Subject to'the decision of a National Convention

CARLISLE:
TIIITItSDAV, APKIt $B, *B*2.

• Do kot waste Powder.—The Whig party, by
the help of the Almighty, has been totally defeated.-
Its end has come, and a grave stone may he spoken
for it without a danger of loss. Why then should.our
members ofCongress pour thdrheavy ilrc updu a dis-
masted—a blaring, aud sinking'ship,
*On tlie morumg’of Mureix 4, 1541,1h0 Whig frigate,

with her sails swelling gracefully from royal to ring
•tuil;rodo in“tnajCrstyoirlaer ocean way;—Hcrhull was
newly painted—her rigging nicely ’fitted—her decks
were crowded with men—aud her quarter deck .was
full of oificcrs. The Democracy stood upon the decks
of their weather-beaten cruizer to look at her, alpha}!
seemed to unite in the opinion.that she. wouldperform*
a four years voyage In safety; but suddenly a tempest,
came, a thunderbolt splintered her mizen-mast, rent
her Hag to tatters, arid killed her commander.- Then
came upon the car of the listener the heavy roar of the
alarm gun and the cry of soirow. A hurricane fol-
lowed the thunder—sail after sail was rent to pieces
—spar titter spar came toppling down with the look-
outs and the topmen —seaman after seaman pitched o-
verboapd, and floated to the Democratic cruizer, whoso
commander had watched for the squall, and had taken
in sail. Louder and louder howled the wind,. The
rudder was wrenched from its fastening, and the ship
.dashed an at the mercy ofthc.contending elements,—
Trio first lieutenant had-taken command, and the
trumpet was in‘hip hand. A cry of firo now'spread
through the ship; and then, while the wreck was
blazing, the crew ’mutinied. The purser's strong box
was lobbed—his hooks were burned to.wipd out all

curses rang upon the night Wind; and
echoed along the deep. And. hark what noise Is
tqat 1 It is a gun 'from the rival frigate—again its
peals, and again all eycs-anxlurned towards the sound.
It is the cruizer under storm stay-sails boating to wind
ward; and now behold,.she pours a broadside into the
blaring frigate—despair sits at the magazine ond death
by ihevbrtvfd - room,

Plotted
out forever. Save your powder/then,- gentlemen.—'
Why* don't yousave your powder?—Alexandria Index l

Tor a detailed account of the disasters of the British
Army in India, see first and second pages.

ThfT Tempcrjvitc cause has tafeeh'a fresh start in
this Borough. During the last week meetings were

—v—frcldnn-tho^Coart-Honso-for'scveral-cveuings-in-suc-
cession, upon which occasions the crowds in atlcn-

' /'danco were entertained with speeches and songs by
covcral gentlemen from Harrisburg. Great numbers
«igncd the total abstinence pledge, and a Washingto-
nian society - was formed, which already bids fair to
outstrip'all' ihclithcrsocictics of the townirinurhcricfd
strength. W* trust the good work may progress and
prosper,'.until drunkenness shall bo entirely banished
from our goodly Borough. ‘ (

(CTOur neighbor Muideeton shows signs of con-

trition, and there is evidently a strong disposition man-
ifested to “claw off’ from the embrace we gave him
Vtst week. He denis, il is true, a few sickly,-ciftmiin-
jnle blows at our humble self, and nt some, ‘‘beardless
hoys” thrit flit in glimmering shadows Athwart his
jnorhid imagination; —but \vk expected ns much, mid
more, and were fully prepared to ,receive them. Up-
on the whole, however, wo consider this week’s Ilcr-
nld a little more decent than the two preceding num-

bers,—and ahull ho glad if, through our instrumental-
ity, o change for the better is carried on .progressively.
■\Vc may. if necessity requires it, pny -the editor atioth-
rr complimenlury notice ere long, just by waV of fa-
cilitating the reformation * ho bus commenced .in the
general tone.and style ofhis paper,- Wo are not foiid
.of these personal controversies; but they appear to he
necessary at times, in order to purify the pestiferous
atmosphere of .a Federal Antimasonic printing-office.

Oovervou Piiiinal a.su tue Frokual Poes'-.
Ii -is r<*allv_a matter of inept with what, _pe>tj-

mill'vrljlj7 tTi'e
- ' <3iiys ortii)v. Milllin down to the present limp, no Ex-

ecutive has been 60- villainously—so malignantly as-

sailed*. When a'candidateihc first time, Jus character
xvijs mtjile to'pass .the fim .ordeal of hcll-cngnmlered
calumny—jnd witnesses were suborned by the dozen
to perjure them"sch*cirbef(m, -Mgh ,lloiV<'err,in the fruit*

IRON-STEAMER.—A repoit made by the Naval
.Committee, gives the following description of the iron
steamer which is-proposed to.be built .by Robert J
Slovens.’of New York. • The bill authorizing- its con-
o.ruction has passed the Scnbto, and the committee, of
iHc~wirolo Tn the llOuse, und will no doubt become a.
law; •'

Jess,elT»rt6-of his political 'enemies t >.Hacked his ch’nr-
and d?tr;u t from, his wcli-carncd reputation.—

f Vila slupdiTs-of-these hcll-bounds-of-Federalists, how-
rxer.-wvre unavailing—except thoi they endeared their

...
object atiU.uiore.in the nuecliOns of .the people—and

"litrwmrtrromphttntly.'ciiTird-to tho-posi-ho still orcu*

' pies by a large .majority of Ins follow citizens. -Since
i'uit pmc—with more difficulties to. surmount than all
his predecessors pul jbigc.Lhoj—David R. J’orlcr 'line
steered the ship of t?t»tc with consummate prudence
and sagacity,-and has, by bis talents and energy, se-
.cured lor himScif a reputation whilih none of hU base
slanderers dare ever aspire to;

But his enemies did not cease their ptticks upon
Jam with ids election. From the day of his first in--
uaguraliun down to .the present moment, have
pursued him with hyena-like feiocity—pud scarcely a
single act has he done, officiabor otherwise., that has
not been followed by the vilest misrepresentations and
ciiutnny, ■ Stern and-mflcxjble in the discharge of his
dutii ov-houcsl and upright in his cpnd.uc.t—lps ene-
mies find it impossible to swerve him from his straight-
forward, independent course— honoe their, attacks upon
lus character—hence their efforts to injure his fair stand-
ing with the people. '

‘ -
The latent effort at slander of, the Federalists, is’the

.attempt to crpafe the impression that the Governor
tyus concerned in thc-Handy and Brodhead-transac-,
from This was harped upon during the last campaign, j
and the charge \yas iterated and reiterated over and !
over again, uf\ld the Ecgisluture found it necessary to ,
institute pn investigation, so that the truth might ho *

- brought to light.. ‘Well, thc‘mver,tigation commenced,

•“The steamer is to be sliet.and shell proof;* the en-
gine and propelling apparatus are to be ho placed as
that the latlV.shaH'be submerged,’ and'thV~wholb cn-

■gine out of the way of shot- ytSHcl of im on-,
cmy." Tier“guns~io;bh Tiirgo'tmdjtoTib\dapttr d“TO'
both shot an.d shell, and her burden not less ttrim 1,-
50U tons. Mr. Stevens’ vessel, says' the report, will
possess • many advantages which it is unnecessary
hare to detail/ S.ome of them, however, will bo briefly
adverted to. She will scarcely present a vulnerable
point to the fire of the enemy, while those constructed
on the old method have a largo surface exposed, .The
hull being low, will cause it diflie.ultto hit her; where-
as lire lofty sides of seventy-four wilb make her a

|fair mark. Being able to nppjodch within point blank
shot, she can fire shells ur»d grape shot into the large
port holes of her antagonist, with terrific clfect. -The
thinness of her bulwarks-(only 4$ inches thick) will
make h Very small opening'for ihc.jjnn' necessary,
and this is to he elfeclyally frc&scled by la drop curtain
of the Mine 'material as'4the sides of the ship; so that,
in truth, het men will Uo hardlyvexposed .to danger.—‘
fhcMviU combine nearly .the advantages-of a ship
and battery, being a kind .of floating iron fort, and
having vital, points tf&pogcd, such as spars, sails,
,dd£» She .will befree from .'accidents,-them which
oftentimes render n vessel unmanageable. Hollow
shot or shell will burst-in pieces against the walls of
his steamers, which, If made of wood, they would pen-
etrate, doing os much damage ps ro.und shot, and, if
exploded, bluish more.'

I IltnmvaLT: MuunKii.-r-Tho Rcg-
jistor givSkpn account of one of the most shocking
murders to befbuml in the annals ofcrime. It seems
that a black fellow owned by Mr. John Tlionias, in on
.adjoining county, oh the morning of tho 30th ult.
went to tho chamber whehj his master and nps'trcss
were sleeping, and -with an nxc cut and mangled them
Bo.hprribly that they soon The demon-then set
fire to the dwelling, stable.and other out .buildiugsr-<-
ond, meeting a neighbor named Benson, wber .was atr
tractcd, to the sp_ot_by:tbo. killed- .lifin with .the.
pxe, cut oIT bis heath and threw his body into tho
burning building. A 0 number ofpersons soon collect-
ed to take the murderer,- but brandishing bis axe, ho
defied the whole of theft), until a gun was procured
and be was shot, -which-so. disabled. him -ho was
hound pud lodged in Newport Gaol, Ibr trial.

and for aught we know, is still going,on—mul vet not
a single iota of proof lias been elicited egniriet.him..—
On the contrary, all- the Witnesses examined on. the
Fubjoct, including Handy and Bto.ulhend who rc.c’Civcd-
.t ie t? 129,000 from the U. S,,i3anU, mpst unhesitatinu-
Jy slate that Governor Porter had no hpnd in .the bpsj.-
iiiias—was totally unconnected with the transaction—-

, .and never received one dollar of- the bribery fund •in
,npy shape or form. Still this Joes not satisfy- his tra-
.ducers. Although the testimony, elicited'before'tho

fully and entirely exonerates him from, any'
.charge is persisted in, and there is

scarcely a Federal or Anil masonic■newspaper in,the
Cytale that does nofconllmio to propagate the diabolU

» f !>l s!alu i CT ' i ‘ beff " said l!l “l "actwiioa]- :jl SK.F/rcjJ OF,CJL%IMCTEn.~V\xiJovps a*ahming mark. But these shahs of calumny , , .....
, ■ ,v -> , ,

. ,•>.
. ....... * Richmond Wins, the leading federal paper in Virginia;tali harmless at the ioet ol the Executive. -Condons. . • . • . - 8

., ;/ \
f • *»*«“»,

...
- , . . . ... gives me following biographical sketch of “Honest.ol tho rectitude of. Ins own conduct, whether nubia: or , : . *r nr *•

•
• ■ * .1. . , ...... r . , ~ John J vlcr. If ;tho picture is true, should not-the.private, and strong m toe ailectious of the people, Oov- . . • ,

, it _

,
...

. . .. * I°, l ,
- . 4

- - universal wing party” feel proud that through their.prnor Porter can bid defiance to all these impotent as- ‘a . , .r ~~r .. : c * , ■ , ,
.. ■ . ... •, ... cnorls the destinies of our country have been placed.saults upon his character—and his traducers wi.l vet , j e . -■ V •

*

. • , .
...

. . , , - . in th ohandsof such a manl.find out, it they ure.not already convinced, thkt. like . e *
•
, .

.. : _

*. . . r,'. , , *. . * -i • Vl‘he Accident pfan Accidentia .famished Chartedtbe vippr ,11 the fable, Uii-.v have been “gnawing at a City-Pettvlogger. Whom iiature never intended toile-
| vote above the .trial of ton dollar warrants upon plain

(fj’Thcfftlbwiiig.lestimony ofGeorge Handy, taken cases, a man destitute ofimellept and integrity, whoso
■.before the Committee of Investigation, entirelycXoncr- n &mo is the ayuonimo of nihil—and on whoso very

..'.•to. the Governor from any-participation in tfio matter:
*>“ 1?,,‘ u,

.

e h.“ P uth(!r “temp of doomed inaignjficanco
'

r~. tv 1 , , ~ , ... ,■ and in&noiitv—a very sucker full grown and full
• Q—Did you, as member of tho committee from the hloomed-sueh a man, base, selfish and perfidious,jbankreceive any money. : whoso faith is broken-pledges* whoso honor is treach--1 A.—As regards,'that; I have no doubt but that.tho . cry, and whose conscience, about tho .tenderness of
' largest amount of that suiti 1 (I2D.OOO) did pass into which he has so much enlightened the world; is hismy hands, hut tho whole of-it did not svcry cent ruling' love of office. Such a map, if so miserable a.that did pass into my hands was appropriated apd paid thing” can be called a man,' unsupported by either of
over to tho,agents employed-—Daniel M. Brodhead and tlio great parties of the country—h«Wln oxccrationbyGeorge W; South;, ol Philadelphia I tartar and de- the one and contempt by the ubchl by adare that not one penny ot.it, was ever retained ami corrupt babul far tlie vilest purposes, atjho expensp ofappropriated to my own private use. ! the great interests of tho country, cajoled, and circum*

.f.Q*—How much did you pay to Mr. Brodhcad apd- jvonled. and fooled by flatterers, rainiabred to by.lick-
' - ' : , I spittles,an3 'surrounded bjr lepers—such a miserable

: A,—My impression is- that the amount paid to.Mr. [ thing, infren America presides over the Republic like
’Dredhoad was (not having kept any written iriemoran-! a va ?t find doctors the body politic with his.
dutn) about oho hundred and,twenty thousand doIl ŝ !. vetoes* withthe assumed authority ofa Russian Auto-
-I■•w.ipb.tto bo distinctly understood; tho mapner in c_rat spreading hia.ukase uvor his dominions, and bids

• , winch that mppeyWas drawn was ‘tills:—when money ; defiance to his/ormer friends, and -an overwhelming
• -Was wanted I went to Mr.Lardrter, ho handed ma th©"l 'majority, of. fifteen millions'of froeroen—making even
V amount! asked'for; nod in no instance that I recollect the test of patriotism itself and tho passport tpToflice,

/did ho. ask me for a..voucher .at tho time, br at subset 1 adhesion, to him. .*0fpr a whip.in_every honesthand,
,\qurat periods.'.'; Hopaidlhe pionoy and I signed* tho J the rascal naked through Iho'land.” '. r .'.

‘ 1 vouchers, .with the understanding thal ho got the other) t> ' ‘C; ■ 1 ‘u, ; .
. , members pf tbe committoo to sign them; and it waa ;i' !.be Alexandria Gawitta of
. :ronly’within lho lastsix monlhs that l did/not kribw ' thb 20th;inst sayai— of the flshermen at the
k

‘ ibut-that'all tho ypuchers ngned by. all : thbt cb.mi'
,i';jm«ee.;, Xmgpqd..the y^uchere-without:taking memo.' operaUorirfor tha-season. ThisliTSi?•■'TT .’««ilys:.hiit tho Ca&pric.' cbtamencij th{.'

;, .$129,00.0 cvbr came into my.hands; but all that camo -i’ nVu . :, -r *.

; ;jsfilp tpy liands—tdo .not know what amount-:! paid not bce.” *

' Spnlh,.distinctly^, My lotteji witl sbow thar^ lnbuadan^c.
uPPly■9f :h^rTln_S cau6 l^t. etpecially ki

-thb Tivpr»f-Tlin
. ■ time th0;»oiBe aam.' ; Mr..BrcHlhf^d7nevexJold :rne thb. shad, as we bavs heforo■rcmarked, have been pJentifu 1
J. >ame ofany, man hofcave that mbnev to. ; /have. safe. large,’, . : r :

.
‘ .

. . svjMnily jiew^dr Mr» Brodhead say. henever.gave ifJo •. vr-,. ->ir . 1.,r .T.^i. 1....... .: ,m ♦

Ma .Exccllency :or members, of the >'Tho eays,, tho Democracy,°f
... jncvcr-Bsked Mr. BroJhe;ad ; whdt hehad done titb it, 5 Perry county,,'wiU ; takc care to bo'reprcsented riii thcbut gave bnn what bc for. My impresaiuns ytate of-ths Spth of July.^^

AMERICAN VOLUJVTEEr..
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

;^a-*

RHODE ISLAND.—Tho “New Age 1' of the 16th
hoe thefollowing remarks on President Tiler's reply
to Gov. King's application for troops to oyer-awe the
people of that State, .end to force an "observance of
King. Chiles’ Charter,
Tht President's 'Letter to Governor King.

The contents of the President's letter to Governor
King, are in substance, what we stated yesterday they
would he,' .in an article headed Interference' of the
President, In constitution end laws of
the United States, ho says, 'no power is vested in the
Executive of tlio United States to anticipate insurrec-
tionary movements against the Government of Rhode
Island, so as to sanction the' interposition of tho milt-
tmy authority, hut that there must-bean actual insur-
rection manifested by, lawless assemblages of the peo-
ple or otherwise, to whom a proclamation may bo adr
dressed, and who moy he required to betake themsel-
ves to their respective abodes.’ .After adverting ttrlhc
dangerous tendency ofa premature interference qn lus
part, he proceeds'to say—

‘lt will be my dpty oh the. contrary 'to respect the
requisitions of that government which has been recog-•
nised as the existing Government of the State through
all time past, until f shall bo advised in ,regular.man-
ner, that it has been altered and abolished and other
substituted in its place, by legal and peaceable proceed-
t«gsadopied and pursued By the authoritiesandpcoplo
of tho Stale,* -

As no insurrectionary movements and no overt act
of resistance to the laws had occurred it would have
evinced greater prudence in the Executive, and been
In better kccping_ with the dignity of his oniciaUUifion,.
Imd he withheld" an expression of his opinion at pres-
ent, and informed the Rhode Island envoys that, when
any case actually occurred which was contemplated by.the Constitution'and laws of tho U. States, it.would be
proper time-for him, to declare and discharge his duty,’

So far, tho people have proceeded peaceably, in tho
establishment of their constitution, and ,it.,is intendedj
peaceably to proceed farther, and elect their officersand |
complete tlio organization of the new government. If
tho public peace bo interrupted, it will he through the
folly and by the acts of the Rotten borough parly, on
whom must rest tho sin ofall sanguinary consequences;

Final Negotiations’ with England.—The NvYork Herald of Monday last says:—“We understand
that.by the- Jaqt steamers, intelligence from England
was received at Washington,'that will materially, if
not conclusively, toijd to arrange apd settle finally all
the outstanding difficulties with that country. It
seems that- the ni'gociation took place in London be-
tween Lord Aberdeen mid* Mr. Everett—and that the
British foreign Minister took the first step, being'in-
duced to do so,.probably iii consequence of the disas-
trous news from- Indio. Wq learn that the
Ashburton mission, was nevor meant Id result in .any
practical settlement—it was intended more ns a ‘make
believe'’ than a reality. ' But recent event? in Europe
and Asia,.and under the-influence-of Sir Robert Peel,

States,'particularly4n'his-rccent;new lariiTphavo 'coin-
'pellcd the' British government to come at oncb,to the
point, and- Bottle- the preliminaries of a lasting poifcei
This has been done with Mr. Everett, and the recent
special- messengers that came by the steamers hiive
probably been the'bearers of the new propositions for
thef American government.*^. "

:

yHE-RIGHT QIC SKAixCH.-r^Tiic...Liverpool.
Times of.fhc, 30th-March, contains Lord Aberdeen’s
reply to Mr. Stevenson’s note on the right ofscarehp'a
condensation ofwhich is oa billows: '

“Lord Aberdeen"begins Ijy disclaiming nirfesponsi-
bility' for any expressions used by’ las predecessor,
Lord Pahncrston; —ho'then explicitly repeals his for-

claims to a right of search oVer American vessels in
time, ofpeace; and Observes that when a. vessel is onceascertained to be American, tbe- British' cruisers arc-
ordered to abstain 'from 'alt interference with her, be
she fi/aver or otherwise

American yess-jL; whatever bo their destina-
tion, British cruisers have no pretension in any man-
ner to interiors. Such vessels must be permitted, if
engaged in It, to enjoy a monopoly of tbe slave trade;
but the British Government, concludes Lord Aberdeen,
will never endure that llv» fraudulent use of the Amer-
ican flag shall extend the iniquity to other nations, by
whom it is abhorred, and who .have entered into sol-
emn treaties with this country for its entire suppres-sion.’*

Mr. Van Bunny, in his journey 'south, arrived at
New Orleans on the The Picayune states
that a deputation of gentlemen met him 1' at the lake,
and Mr. Prieur, the Mayor elect, in behalf of the com-,
niittec.nnd the citizens'generally hade him .welcome to
the city.

The Washington correspondent of -the New ’York
Evening Post, speaks in high terms of the speech re?
cemly delivered by Mr. BUCHANAN, in tho Senate
of the United States on the. Loan Bill, nifil stales that
a crowded Senate Chamber listened to that effort with
brqa.thlejs attention. In tho course of Mr. Buchanan's
speech, ho remarked ho believed there existed ‘♦'an
equal cliancc that tnis nation wiI l-bc .engaged in war;-
he hoped it might nat.be so,- and the mission ofa
'distinguished gentleman (Lord Ashburton,),might ter-
minate cor difficulties; If He had come with the olive
branch ofpeace, ho,/or one. was ready to meet him in
the spirit of conciliation. But ho desired that all.the
•difficulties might now be'sellled: with him ifwas'ALi'
or noxx. Tho Caroline affair, tho North Eastern
Boundary', tho Creole case, the North Western Boun-
dary, the Right of.Search, must all bo settled-now,—
He repeated again “nil or none” must be .settled.” •

Another Defalcation,—John Jlcmphill, Treas-
the Pony of PHHa-7

ddlphia, is, named in the pap'era of’ tbcUdtv os d do-,
faultcr to .the amount pftwenty of thirty thousand
dollars. '

. , • .

TheLoak Bill has passeth both Houses of Con-
gress,?and received the President's signature. It pro-
vides for the extension of the time for which t|io loan
authorized in 1841 is to bo taken, and for an addition
of five millions of dollars tbo.ijcto, It also£&fe'ws (he

paymcnt.of, interest on Treasury whig
policy has thus prevailed in tire establishment of tho
foundation of a permanent national debt, and the gen-
eral government exhibits .t]ie singular.anomaly of bor-
rowing money, to keep its machinery in motion, whilst
it throws, away the proceeds arising from the sale .of
the public lands. Were it possible for the reign of
whig misrule to last for eight years, the country would,
by the time it terminated,.bo involved in.n debt .which
its. citizens could not help but feel to be burdensome
and oppressive !»'the extreme. -

“Wo will opens now set of books.” sold Mr. Web-
ster, in ono of his electioneering haranguesfaring the
Presidential canvass of 1840. The Whig party suc-
ceeded—a “new. set of books" were opened, end Mr.
V/abater is recognised ns the controlling partner of the
firm ofTylcr & Go. Let us quote two brief extracts
tram .official docuhfiitts, to show the difference between
the-priMcntandilhepast!

The last report made to Congress b_ tbe tlior Seerc-
lary,pf^e:Trcosuiy, dated January I,'fiMl,,contained,
the following sentence: f ’ /

, : '

, “The GovernmenfllHß promptly met every demand
Which hasiboep presented,.Upon the Treasury, doting
tlio last yeaiT"''l f . i ‘ '
V;- levi woodbury.” ' ;■

;, President TCer's'Special message, dated March 2
1842. informrCo»i*e»aigfti^.tC^.?'^Tr7,' ;'f
: '‘Thc 'cstiiniited, demand; oT the Treasury for 'the litreseht and two. succeeding .rnpptßs are. #0.574,000,
arid the estimated means ore hot #6,000,000. ■ ; v

: v 'V J!!>«NTirLEK.r
t! .'The American people epritragt Jup-
twew ihese twoofficial statements, and judge, how
Murfitbft conntty hasprod tedhytho'mode ofkeeping

RHODE ISLAND.—This little Com-
monwealth, jutlging from thcjsigus of; the
times. is on the eve of a civil war," The
suffrage or people’s, party held an election
according’to the terms of tlveir new Consti-
tution on Monday week—and the landhold-
ers held an election on the following Wed-*'
nesday/ The..former polled 6178 votes, anci
the 478- A Repeal ticket was also
voted for oh Wedncsilay,, which polled 2362
votes. ’ , • • .

The officers elected bjj the suffrage party-
are to enter upon thejr duties on,Tuesdny
nest,, and those elected by tho. landholders
on the follhy ing (lay—so that, from present,
appearances, two governments are about to
be organized. Both parties have made an
appeal tp the ‘military every thing Ipfiks
squally in the extreme.’ It remains to be 1
seen whether the "bone and sinew,” or the
aristocratic:laiidholders-Wiil eventually tpj-
umph.

v

“The OujtnEBLAND Vallet” is tho title of a neat
lilllo weekly, recently started at Shippcnsburg, in this
county, by Messrs. W. A. & J3.jQ._Kixsloe.—-
JudgiiigTrom the tone and spirit of the first number
which is now before us, we should-consider the paper
well worthy of patronage. It is to ho neutral in politics.

Tho SpnatC have rejected Mr. Tiros, of Philadel-
phia, who was ho inflated by President TyloTfor Com-
missary General of purchases for the army, in place of
Gen. Irvine, deceased. The vote stood for. confirma-
tion, eleven —against it, twenti-nine. Mr. T. has
held the office fqr months.

: The National Intelligencer states that-Mri Clat
left Washington on Thursday last, on hisway to Kcm
tucliy. • ■ ;■ •

ArroßTioNxiLNT.—Tiio House oQjßcprcacnlalivcsj
of tho United States, in Committee'ofthe Whole on
Friday last, fixed upon. 00,5,00 as tho ratio, making
the ciitiro representation 250, being a small increase
of tho present number; tho largest ’fraction 07,900,
fulls on Missouri;'

Extensive arrangements me makingfor the encamp-
ment which is to be held near the Borough of Read-
ing from the 18,th to tho 23d of May inclusive. - The
number of troops already reported amount-to three'
thousand, and suitable accom'modalions have been pr<>
vldcd lortheir comfort,

.... r . * '

:...Tjin'&ol’xiuhr Question',—A; jcltcr from Wash-
ington in the New York Commercial-Advertiser says.:
• The commissioners«of 1 tho N, - E. boundary have

made a report, winch waaaiint to the‘Senate on Satur-
day. This, document is weljtirncd in relation to the

. arrival of Lord Ashburtqin It is sajd t°-_shpw conclu-
sively tbat- no. point which by uny-constructiori can lie.

ri;oiisidcted-»a tho-North-wcst-angle~of-Nova Scotia,' is~
’to bo found South of the place whnrc the duo North
dinc^rOTn'- nhG' aourcc“oT, 'lhe''sl. Croix, croses .tlic St*
John’s River; that it exhibits the true position of the
old . South boundary of the -province of' (Quebec, i;i
winch"’thatangkTwill lic'given by the,’trial’of Lliodu’o'

■North fine, upsetting completely tho mystification of
Messrs. Fcathorsunaugh arid Mudgo -in--respect to
these two points. It is also, shown that the line chosen

_by-lhfiSC-lwo-gciitleu;cu,-ep.far- from being -tho-,*maxi-
mum axis of elevation,” has been so much “abraded”
that the highest peaks in it arc. lower than the lowest
gap claimed by the United,. Stales.

Eor the Volunteer.
BREAD AND MILK ! Mr. Sanderson—l do not

apprehend any .thing like a famine in our diggins, as
long ns its citizens can have bread and- milk brought
to their doors: and these we have daily. I don’t know
the name of either of the'individuals who ■ furnishes'
them; but they certainly deservq patronage,besides the"
thanks of the citizen’s. Those who have no. cows, or
do not bake their own bread', could not do well with-
out them: then let them listen to their.daily approach;
of which they each give “pleasing note”—the one by
the sound of a horn, and tlic other by the more musical
loncs of a little bell—just such oa Dutchmen’ fi? ta
Wagon-horses’ cars. Creamfrom half n-gill to half a
pint can be had—fresh and sweet—and bread, roJIs and
muffins, of any size or quantity.. Let your readers
know this, Mr, Sandefgon—it'will be at least’ns'plcas-
ing and palatable as any mixture you am make of
patent medicines; and probably as conducive to health,
their numerous puiii to the contrary, notwithstanding.

PRCLBONO PUBLICO.

A Icclle TOO FAST—or, tvho told the
STORY—Middleton or 1his man!

(Xj'liohert White Middleton flowing hisown horn/

But, ho qays Vhis modesty prevents him from ma-
king any comment.” Hear him!

From* the last week's Herald.
“Encouraging.—(C/Oneofthe oldest and most re-

spectable citizens of (his place called' at our office last
week, and requested us to Tsay —that he lias been a
paying subscriber for the Herald, for upwards offorty
years; that ho ’was-never better pleased with the paper
lhan he litis been,for the past few weeks; and that w£
must positively so Platothefacl in “duKiiVxt'paper.”

But that fact happens to bo a falsehood! Fdr,
there .is-not ah individual in “this place,” pr'any other,
that was a subscriber lo jtheHerald upwards ‘of forty
years ago—and .the “oldest and most respectable citi-

or-.Mo .Middleton_MßST-baJn-r.niioin or, .ho
must have, taken tHo Herald before Capt, Alexander,
the original proprietor, gave it lt has since
had-many owners, and it tallied'falsely - under -alUof.
;them,* arid it will not be forty years old till some lime
next summer, for it was given existence in July 1802,
as a file.in riiy possession will prove.

Save your modestt,. Mr. Middleton! But teU
ydurroaders next week, that

—The wonderful blast that ror blnr,
( Prov’d, in ev’ry instance—untiiuk!

t ' A
Main street, Carlisle. ...

Carlisle Washington Temper-
ance Society.

At a niccting held in flic Court House,,in Carlisle,
on Thursday evening, 21 pt of April, 1842—when Col.
Quarles McCluhe wascallcd to the choir, and-Mr.*
Henry. Anderson appointed Secretary. r '

pn motion, a committee of seveuiwas appointed to
report names of persons for officers of the Carlisle
Washington -Temperance Society. The committee,,
after having retired f6r a few minutes, reported ".the
following persons, winch reportwaa unanimously a-
doptedf
i President—EDWAßD PENDERGRASS..,

_

.
Vico presidentsI—Robkht Nontn, John.Hanttrs,

Wtttiajr, Askwitii, AdasT Criocsr, Aktrncw
CoasonT. ' ,

Corresponding Secretaries—Matha0 D, Rodgers,
Philip .Quigley, - » V ,

Recording Do.—Jarirs McAllen,
Assistant Recording Do .—FrartcitC. Porta-, John

Spnhr, Jr, . ;.A". „

, 1 .TreasuroF.^SehrpAnderson. I
Executive Committee,—William. Crop, , SoSert

Moore, Jr., Dr. William, Irvin, Joseph - Fltuel, C. E,
R, Davis. ~

‘On motion,' ( CoI. Charles McClure, ■S. JDunlopAd:iir,'Eaip -apd.George W.Rhorm.were appointed'a
committee to-rdraft a Constitution for tho Soqiety, and'report at an adjourned meeting tbboheld atdieCourt
Horise op Saturday.svohi'ng, 28d inst - 'i'

T’eniperance Nolice.~-Tbd vaontiily public
meeting of.the Monroe Temperance Society will bo
held at tlioBrick Cluirch.nearOhurehtQwn.on Satur-
day evening next, tho SOth'inat. Mr.LoTsror will’

ribs' , Cumberlind
plflinDr-BewairsPlates.oftheDrunkard'astamach.
M..CADDWEDWiCh,r nifcQmb'iCp.Tern;Sbc’y.:

'
'

COMMON SCKSOOLS-OF CAB6JLESI.E,
’ EillUfcil - Tor £s4l-43.' ■The Rcpl .Estate now owned by the Schdol • Dis-
trict; Was .purchased for $2050,00. During the past
year the four .Bonds, part of the purchase money of
Education HaH, amounting to $175,00 each, and duo
on Ist April 1842, 48,. 44, & 45, have either been or
will bo tuken-up before the let of June,by discounting
tliq.same, so that the balance of the purchase money
on that day will be only the Widow’s Dower, a Icn
on the 01d„Cpllegc amounting to $283.33, and the
judgmentpf $B0{),00, p lien oh Education Hall. '

During the pa£t yearwo have purchased the second
series of the American School Library, and' Philoao-
phicnL and Astronomical apparatus, the cost pf thewhohfomounting to $88,09.. . ... .. „ * ‘

The small nuinhbf ofs^^iy^m.tliaT'FcmoTb^lgli
School and that,nextybf'grade, have suggested the

of Uniting tho two, which
will take-ploco-on the Ist oOuno nbxL r--*-

* The exact expense of tho current year cannot he ns-
ccrtained with'CcUninty until the close of the same/
but iHs believed that it will be nearly, as follows: -

'

Amount of checks, to the 4lh of April 1842, inclu-
sive,
...

$8135,28
Teachers salaries for April and May 1842,. 632,25
Bond ofJs4.s, Discount off,- v 165,00

Estimated expenditures for,-IS-4,1 & 42, $4232,53
Thenett proceeds of the Duplicate for thepost'. '

year, after deductions, ia expeek'd ,to yield $3430,54
StSto appropriation for 1811-42 ‘ . 844,00
Balance at Settlement,.June 1341, .. 304,40

Estimated cxpendilurer-
4088,94

- 4232,53

Probahle balance in the Treaty on the Ist '

of Juno next, ’ $45G,4X

Estimatesfor the year 1842-f3,
T6acUer»itdwicd-—li schools 3240,00 ’ '
.-Rents, ' ’244,00
•Wood and cutting, •'. • • 120,00
interest : ‘ 47,Q0 ,
Messenger, .Stationary, . .

Printing, ■ ‘ ; ’ C^iflO 1 - ; *

Fencing anil repairing,. ; -

Contingencies,. .1-, 50,00. 1
X? be .paid on account of balanceI ...

of purchase inonoy, ■", * 250,00

Explitfed'Jitcvpts, , \

Taxjaul-by School Director?, : 1.620,70,

54080,00

1600,0 0:
804,00 * *

rßuppoiad balanc&ioTraaiurjk 45&il . / .--i-'
/«/.•

Which wouldleavea balance m \:U .
• the Tmwiry.'bu ;tha Ist of V- j • |7 Vi" •''
AH which ; v-V*

. ■ .; - - J.iW; BUY, of !

, J. HAMILTON, S Director.
• ;;A.j>ra58;,.1842.::. .- 4

fTIHB TaSaSlB meet jit
•"• the:Co-jr* Ha-Jef.eti i j\taday thtBrftf Stay«cxi,

»t 1 o'ebeh Psjßff, to determine hy Ballot whet eddir
tiOrial School'TixjiluU bs.Uld iortkeensuipg jMr,;

J. ELLIS" . BONHAM,
'fITTOIS.VSI5* .%T EjJBm '

Carlisle, April 28, 1842.—-6m. .

FOS SAL ■&. ,
_The entire stock of NewgoodM'elongingtothofiraj

ofBoAsermarT dcTHulton, consisting of
Hardware, Oroceriea t Paints, Oils, Dye\

> , • . fa. f.c, x "■/
■ The stock is well assorted, and offers a favorable op-k

portuuity for a safe and proStdblo investment.
Iq suit the times.—Apply immediately to

; qEOKGR HUTTON. -

Surviving partner of thefirm of Bosscrmaii <Sc Hutlon,
- Carlisle, April SB, 1842.

■ NOTICB.
' All persons having claims against the firm of Bos*

serman 6c Hutton, and those knowing themselves in-
debted on book account or otherwise,; fire requested U
call on the* subscriber and mako' settlement, on or bt-
fore tho •

„
\ . _il'

FIRST DAY QFJukIS'NEXT,
after which lime nil unsettled dccbuuts will be .placed
ia’othcr handd for collection.

. ' - .
_

. GEORGE HUTTON.
Carlisle, April*SBv 1842.

'

1)11. JOHN ARMSTRONG,
his professional services.to tho citi-

zeris of Carlisle apd its vicinity.* 1 HPlace o»
residence, in west L.ouihpr J

slrect, a fevv doors be*
low Pj fessor-JNUCUrilbck’a.
. Carlisle, April 28, 1842. ' .• •

TjpHE subscriber is now receiving and npehTd;;- '-A a.part of his spring import-.uion“ojf CHINA
and QUEKNSWARB towfiich he wobld invitq
the attention of Country.Mofchantsi.as theassbri-
tfient is good and the prices ns low, if not lowei.
than any other house in the city. Stonew*r? al-
ways on hand at manufacturing prices. ..Purlieu.;

“as ordvrcci. * ’ ' . V ‘
‘ ’ - WM.,F. BOKEK,

37 North IlowarcJ StT Baltimore, re- •
' Z; .......

cenlly decupled by T. Stilliff;.
• Money will be takeu for goods

at 70 cts on the dollar, ’ .

7Tprll"gg;TO3:

, KTO T-? O 35. . .
AVhcr.’os Jeremiah Myors of Ijtckinson township,

Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, fins executed an
assignment of all his property to the subscriber.in trust
for the payment of his creditors, ns will more fully ap-
pear by the deed of ‘assignment .which isduly record-
ed in the Recorder’s Office for said county: All per-
sons having claims against t£e said Myers are there-
fore requested to present ,thd same, ond those indebted
to payment to the assignee at'his rcsidencein
South-Middleton township.

DAVID SCODEV, Assignee of J, Myers. •
April 28, 1842.—6t.

Estate of Jibraham ff'dbner, dcc'iL
H“. ETTERS of Administration de bonis non,cii
H J the estate pf Abraham. VVeltmcr, late ofEast
Pennsborough township, Cumberland • county,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in sai ltownship: All persons indebted to said estate
will pleaste make payment immediately, and-thos*'
having claims present them without delay proper'
ly authenticated fur settlement.

JOHN HOLTZ. Ad mV.
April 28, 1643. , .

Fellow-Citizens d- Soldiersofthe Isi Battalion, 197M
Reg'i.-lst Brig. llthDiv. P. pi.-

InflVr myself a candidate} for the office of MA-
JOR, of said Battalion, at the flection in Jure
next. Should Ibe elected, there shall nothingbn
wanting on ray part in defence of my
and.l will discharge Itip responsible duties of lira
office with fidelity, ami iirwaV.

Yours, GEORGE D. BOYEU.
1842.' ’•

CarUylo t.iglit AvtiUery !

{SjjjARADE ;it the Armnry. oa Mondnythe-i
ig nmi on Tuesday the 1Olh of May next, at 9:

uniform for dTillTmd'iti:
speclion.' By order of the Capt. , •!

. . .1. R. KERNAN, 0. S.
Carlisle, April 2ft, 1842.

MILITARY CASI)I«)ATKS.

ICt’Wb areauihnrizerl to stale that Gen.
EDWARD AIIMOR. will be a candidate,
ami will be supported for a rc-eloctitm 17.
the officer of Brigadier Gencrid, of (he 1.-t
Brig. l.l(h'Div. R. RI., at the election in
June next, by -•- MANY-VOTERS.

Carlisle, April 28,; 1843,

»tQ“VVe arc requested to announce. that
Lieut. Ciil. ARMSTIIONG NOBLE' wilj
he a carididateTdr Co/oae/ of (lie 197’lh’IiV.-
Simcn.t, I*. M. at the election in June next.
.th'il will rcccivethc support of' ; ■«. • “•••many. ■

- Carlisle, April 28, 1842. " ‘

KpWe arc apthoi i7>illo.vsay
;tlin( Capt,

WILL'IAW&OttDX>WJ* « candidate
«f. Jiattalion,

CunihrrlonUi-yoluhteerf', at the" ensuing- c-
lection ill Jane,' and will lie supported tor'

MANY VOLUNTEERS.
" Carlisle, April :2B. ; 1842, T;-' '

'

....

-v-t

JQII N

P.iT.at: the. electiios.W
?elVo a v ) 'dd-u-d-d---

- MANY. ■■
■C«rlislo,^Ap!Ht :S3T^B42.-~>

il*' ; : Fai»av- PrittTSi 'X/:
tffc CASES

f«»ale »ty<uy rojacsdpHrea. ■ v i-;/ .

’.siiipp'ffApnUi^eis.

Coldsf Conghs, and Consumption.
. These upiy&rsal colnplainls we find in almost every

family, attended with more or less severely at the same
time regarded by some .with very little attention, until
they begin to assume a serious character. Why are
patients so neglectful of themselves when they know
that their health* is all in all! Are they not aware
that it requires a much longer timo to arrest adiscase
when suffered tdknitits threads upop tho vital?! Will
those who desire health/tfeke good‘advice, and’always,
bc-providcd wilh a few boftirs of Duncan's Ex~
pcctoranl. Remedy” whereby, they",can ’Immediately
arrest tho fatal-progress of and not be
compelled to spend year? in misery and pain, besides’
making an %tApoihoeary Shop u oi’ their Btoai;ichn'?
mills medicine is certain in its effects, if iifiod in dric“

imd always produces relief ijj theTjhest hopcl.aj
cases, by its soothing and pa/fiativo effects. This is a
conso/ulioii which many- appreciate.

Office fur the sale of* this Medicine, No.
19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET. Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN
MYERS, Carlisle, &. \VILHAM PEJ AL,
Shippeusburg .

IB iIoTION, AND DbAT 1!! IS STAGNATION.—
The Ocean remainsjiuic so long as. the*winds con-
tm'uo to agitato endT promote acircSTalion througli6 ul:
its component parts: but in piotracteiKcaliiW; the
mighty deep has been known t<> pnr|fy from stagna-
tion, erniting cffiqyio sufficiently noxious to destroy
animal life. Such is tho state of the humors ofthc
-human-body lhat-is deprived"of "exorcise, and nothing
can restore to a staio of purity its stagnant and corrutp
fluids saVc powerful evacuations with a mediciqc that
shall act as an * assistant of and consequently
in accordance with tho human constitution. And
'such a medicine is DrandreWe Vegetable Universal
Pilin’, experience proves it; because thesn 'pills are
known by the experience of .thousands, to perfectly
cleanse the bjood fronfinll foulness, remove’all morbid
offectlon, and ’renovate weak, and enfeebled constitu-
tions to perfect -health and vigor.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo.. W. Hitner, and
only jn Cumberland county of published*
in another partof this paper.

,I'.£<£k?vFi.Z2jDi
In Berwick.-on the 12lh, by the Rev, Mr. Ppnrco,

Mr. ALLEN M. GANGEWER,W’of the editors of
the Berwick Sentinel, and fo.'mcrly ofthis Borough, to
Miss ANN M.f daughter of Jesse O,- Horton, Esq., of
Northumberland county'. .

Oii the I2*th inst., by the Rev. Jolm Ulrich, Mr,
ABRAtIAM STPUFFER to Miss JULIA HIN-
KLE, all of Carlisle. ‘ s

• On flip- 7lh inst., by the Rev. R. McCacbran, Mr.
GEORGE BLANKNEY, of Grobnvillage, Franklin
co., to Miss MARGARET JJUEY, of. Ncvvville,.
JCumb, co.,’ Pa, ‘ ’ .

On Tuesday tho 12th. inst,, by. tho Rev, John G.
Fritchey,G;)Ut- Py.ILIP d- dRAFT, of Stmban town-
ship, to Miss MARY LOljisjLA,
Stably, of

—On the. 14th insLrhy'lHo' Revr C. P7l
Mr. Samuel Sellers, to Miss Ellen Steel-, all ofDick-,
bison township..' * ’

On. the .Mil) iqsj., by theRev. J. Ulrich, Mi. David
Wlckard, to; Miss-Jifariha Jones, of Perry county, .

On tho I'Oth inst, by- tho sapie Mr. Joel.llanch, to
Mfss Marif'Stanh, both of Silver Spring' township.
_.Gn-tlie.phmo day,.by~-thc~samcrMr.Va/in.-Rcn££,Ao.
Mis» il/nry

.. dx’sb. ,•

yU-Ai.Vi l ?- residence in Fnirvicw. township, York
'after'a protracted arid minful ilhicsg.on the gtlV inst,,
Col. JjOHN THOMPSON, in the 40th year of hisroge.
‘
- lirtlii‘B“placc7 W'lUd''Totirin’sf.7’EMl\lA ' SMITH;'

only child of Mr. Aired Schcr, aged 0 months and-10
days;"’’ -- ; - - - -

In Prahkford township, on the same ;day, JOHN,
son of Mr. Joseph \Velzcl, aged 4 years and 11 days.

f OnThursd ry last. In thisBorough, Copt. GEORGE
HENDEL, in tlic Coth year of his ago. '

Captain IL, commanded a volunteer company of
Riflemen duriqg the lute war, and served a siirmonlhs
campaign on our northern frontier m.the year 1814.
lie paiticipatcd in the hard fought battled ofChippewu-
ajid Lvndy’p Lone, and was universally considered a
hrpvc soldioi 1 and cj:cel|pnt'Otficcr. He was emphati-
cally an honest map, and .met lus.futc with resignation
to the Divine will. *'

jOn Saturday tho IfUh inst., MARGARET ELIZ-
ABETH. oldest daughter of William and Mary Me-’
Crca, ofFrankfprd township, aged 2 years, 7 months
and 11 days. ’

'

Farewell, farewell, dear blessed, lovely dear!
To all connections, friends, and relatives dear!

Parental tenderness with thee were joined,
Warm from tho’heart and from the purest piind.Those tuarsrthat ‘flow fron-Ttlie heart in' curroiUsfree,
Evince our griefso early hero to part with thee.

Yet the hopes we entertain, and feelings too, .
Till woihcefogain in Heaven?—till then, adieu!
On Monday evening fast, in this Borough, Mart

Elisabeth, daughter of Qtprgc and Jane Raisinger,
aged 3 months and 9 days, ’

Tax Pavers’ 3]eating.
A meeting of the Tal’Paycrs (without re-

spect to puny) from the Stony (tiilgb to the
Susquehanrui lively will beheld at the house
of JP. Wuntlcrlich, in theborough of Median
ieshurg, on Saturday the 21st day of May.
next, at 1 o, clock'rin the afternoon, for tint
purpose of considering the. .jSrojhiety of re
monstrating against anJlicrease,of the State
Tax by the bill now pending before the Lc-;
gislaluip, which ifitshould puss will increase
the amout of State tax to be paid by Cuin-
bcrlnhd-cnunty~~(»-the uen'orinoos. sum -of
twenty-seven thousand dollars. It is to be,
hoped, that every tar. payer will (urn out and
raise his-yoiee against- the reckless course
pursued,by our t-cgislature. . " .

~ LOWER "END.
' April 28, 1 842 v . V ’ ■ .


